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Trust Board are asked to receive this report, for information, following consideration by EDG 4th
of April 2019. The purpose of this paper is to provide an overview of the key findings of the
Staff Survey 2018 and update on progress to date regarding responding to the NHS Staff
Survey Annually.
2. Summary
2.1 Background
The NHS Staff Survey is undertaken annually and published through the national co-ordinating
centre. The national co-ordinating centre report benchmarks the Trust against the averages for
twenty-three ‘Mental Health /Learning Disability Trusts.
The SHSC survey is undertaken externally, by Quality Health. Quality Health provided initial
data to the trust, based on the 2018 survey, in February 2019 which was benchmarked against
the average for the other trusts that Quality Health undertake the staff survey for. This data is
then provided to the National Co-Ordinating Centre who produce the national benchmarked
reports against all Trusts in benchmark groups, in the case of SHSC our benchmark group is
Mental Health and learning Disability Trusts.
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2.2 Changes in reporting methodology 2018/19 Staff Survey
In 2018/19 there has been a significant change in the way that the data generated by the Staff
Survey is collated and reported on. The aim of this change is to prompt trusts to take a view
over time of their results and provide a more user friendly format.
Previously the staff survey reported on the top and bottom scoring question in the survey based
on areas of improvement or deterioration from the previous year in the organisation and also
benchmarked against the average for the current and previous year for the group (i.e. Mental
Health /Learning Disability Trusts).
From 2019 this method has been replaced by reporting against ten THEMES and new
questions have been added with a specific intention of measuring MORALE.
Each theme is reported against a score of 1-10 with 1 always representing a negative position
and 10 a positive position. Each theme score is based on sets of questions from the staff survey
(see appendix 1 of the main report). The national coordinating centre has produced trend charts
using historical data to taking account of the changed methodology.
Reports still rely on a comparison with the average for the twenty-three other ‘Mental Health
/Learning Disability Trusts’ but trend charts go back to 2015.
National reporting is through a new more interactive web application with each trust having a
‘benchmark’ report and a ‘directorate’ report.
2.3 2018 Staff Survey
Quality Health undertook the Staff Survey for 114 organisations of these 10 fell into the
comparator group Mental Health/ Learning Disability. The Staff Survey for 2018 took place
between September and December 2018 and all Trust staff were given the opportunity to
complete the survey i.e. rather than a sample. The survey was completed by 36.3% of staff
which was 837 responses from a usable sample of 2306. The average response rate for Mental
Health / Learning Disability Trust in the Quality Health cohort was 56.1%. The response rate in
2017 was 35.4% which was 831 responses from a usable sample of 2,347.
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2.4 SHSC Results by Theme
The following table is taken from the 2018 staff survey benchmark report, this compares the
organisations score out of ten against the average best and worse score for the benchmark
group Mental Health/learning Disability.

The results for SHSC published using this new methodology indicate the following:
Above average for the theme
•

Equality and Diversity

Average for the themes
•

Immediate Manager

•

Safe Environment Bullying and Harassment

•

Safe Environment –Violence

Below Average
•

Health and Wellbeing

•

Morale

•

Staff Engagement

Below Average and aligned with the worst score for the benchmark group
•

Quality of Appraisals

•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture
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Of note the only theme score in the 2018 report where the change is statistically significant from
2017 is he improvement in the score for Immediate Manager
2.5 Trends
Theme trend data indicates the following summary of trend data, for details please see attached
report full report.
•

Equality and Diversity, the Trust score of 9.0 is an improvement on 2017 where the trust
score was 8.8 2017 was a particularly poor year with the Trust having had a relatively
consistent score of 9.0 or over from 2014 onwards.

•

Immediate Manager, this theme shows a consistent upward trend from 2015.

•

Safe Environment Bullying and Harassment, the Trust score has been consistent at 7.9
from 2016. The Trust score matches the national average which has increased from a
consistent 8.0 from 2015 rising to 7.9 in 2018.

•

Safe Environment –Violence, the score for this theme appears to have improved
significantly from 2015 from 8.9 to 9.3 with the trust score matching the national average
score for this theme in 2018.

•

Health and Wellbeing, this theme score has had a downward trend since 2016.

•

Morale, the majority of questions in this theme are new so there is no trend data. The
differences in score between the best and worst nationally appear to be quite small (best 6.6
worse 5.8). The Trust score in 2018 is below the national average of 6.2 at 6.0.

•

Staff Engagement, the score for this theme has been above the national average or in line
with the national average from 2014 to 2017 but dipped in 2017 from 6.9 to 6.6 – in 2018
there has been a very slight improvement to 6.7.

•

Quality of Appraisals, the best and worse scores for the benchmark group on this theme
have improved year on year from 2015 to 2018. The Trust score however appears to have
tracked the worst score for this theme in 2016, 17 and 18.

•

Quality of Care, there appears to have been a specific downward trend from 2015 to 2018
in the Trust score for this theme. In 2018 the Trust score matches the worst score level at
6.6.

•

Safety Culture, the theme score for the trust has deteriorated since 2015 when it was in line
with the average. In 2018 it is in line with the worst score level.
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2.6 Responding to the Staff Survey
Proposed and On-going Action
In response to the 2017 staff survey the following areas were agreed as focus for action:
1. To explore options used in other NHS organisations that have been shown to improve
staff survey results based on an organisational development approach.
2. Review what action is already being undertaken that should support improvements in the
areas highlighted in the staff survey and where are the gaps in specific actions.
3. To look at any hot spots highlighted in survey results, for example specific services that
may require more detailed attention.
A decision was also taken in 2018 to appoint a Director of Organisational Development

Listening Into Action
After considering options Listening into Action (LiA) was adopted. Listening into Action uses a
systematic approach to engage and empower clinicians and staff. It focuses on mobilising and
leveraging the full potential of the workforce to improve outcomes for patients, for staff.
Listening into Action is being driven forward with active support from the Trust executive team.
Dr Jane Barton (Clinical Psychologist) has been appointed as the Clinical Lead and Joanne
Sims (Ward Manager, G1), Debbie Creaser (Team Manager, CERT) and Joe Curran
(Consultant Psychotherapist) will be supporting the roll out and implementation of Listening into
Action. Listening into Action uses quarterly ‘Pulse Checks’ to review progress and identify
quick win actions that the trust can support, the first Pulse Check is underway and a number of
actions suggested by staff have already been agreed - communicating these changes is
important and execs have been leading this process personally over the last couple of months
through visits to Trusts sites.
It is anticipated that Listening into Action will support improvement in the following themes:
•

Morale

•

Staff Engagement

•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture
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Action already being undertaken to support improvements
Some analysis took place of action already in progress, areas identified included improvements
anticipated through using microsystem projects, however translating the Staff Survey results for
services proved difficult , it is anticipated that introduction of Theme scores will make identifying
areas to focus on and therefore identify gaps in action easier. It is anticipated that a focus on
identifying good practice and gaps will support improvements in the themes of:
•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture

Presentations are planned to discuss the Staff Survey findings through Trust care networks and
governance groups.

Hot Spots
The theme structure has assisted in identifying ‘hot spot’ areas and in response to the 2018
staff survey results additional action is underway and planned as follows:
•

Quality of Appraisals

A working group is in the process of being established to develop an action plan to address this
Theme; this will be led by the HR Directorate.
•

Health and Wellbeing

The Trust has been involved in the regional ICS Working Together group on Health and
Wellbeing and has completed an analysis suing the new NHS Health and Wellbeing
Framework. The outcomes have been shared regionally to support identifying opportunities for
collaborative working and the group has also recently agreed a set of Key Performance
Indicators to be shared by Trusts involved in the ICS group. The Trust agreed a new Health and
Wellbeing action plan in early 2019 which includes holding the Trusts first Health and Wellbeing
conference which will take place on the 18th of June 2019. This area of work is being led by the
HR directorate.
Appointment of a Director of Organisational Development
A new post of Director of Organisational Development is currently being recruited to; this will
support leadership in development of systematic approaches to responding to the Staff Survey.

3. Next Steps
Board are asked to note the report and proposed action
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4. Required Actions
Trust Board are required to receive this paper for information.

5. Monitoring Arrangements
Via operational groups – EDG and HR Senior Management Team.

6. Contact Details
Caroline Parry, Deputy Director of Human Resources
Tel: 0114 2263626
Caroline.Parry@shsc.nhs.uk
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Background
The NHS Staff Survey is undertaken annually and published through the national co-ordinating
centre. The national co-ordinating centre report benchmarks the Trust against the averages for
twenty-three ‘Mental Health /Learning Disability Trust nationally.
The survey is undertaken externally, by Quality Health. Quality Health provides initial data to
the trust benchmarked against the average for the other trusts they undertake the survey for
then this data is sent to the national coordinating centre who publish the national report which
benchmarks the trust against the benchmark group Mental Health/Learning Disability

Introduction
In 2018 Quality Health undertook the Staff Survey for 114 organisations of these 10 fell into the
comparator group Mental Health/ Learning Disability. The Staff Survey for 2018 took place
between September and December 2018 and all Trust staff were given the opportunity to
complete the survey. The survey was completed by 36.3% of staff i.e. 837 responses from a
usable sample of 2306. The average response rate for Mental Health / Learning Disability Trust
in the Quality Health cohort was 56.1%. The response rate was similar to the 2017 staff survey
response of 35.4% which was 831 responses from a usable sample of 2,347.

Changes to the 2018/19 Staff Survey
In 2018/19 there have been significant changes to the way that the data generated by the Staff
Survey is collated and reported on. The aim of this change is to prompt trusts to take a view
over time of their results and provide a more user friendly format.
Previously the staff survey reported on the top and bottom scoring question in the survey based
on areas of improvement or deterioration from the previous year in the organisation and also
benchmarked against the average for the current and previous year for the group (i.e. Mental
Health /Learning Disability Trusts).
From 2019 (2018 survey) the above methodology has been replaced by reporting against ten
THEMES and new questions have been added with a specific intention of measuring MORALE
from 2019 this is reported as one of the ten Themes.
Each theme is reported against a score of 1-10 with 1 always representing a negative position
and 10 a positive position. Each theme score is based on a set of questions from the staff
survey (see appendix 1).
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Themes
•

Equality, diversity & inclusion

•

Health & wellbeing

•

Immediate managers

•

Morale

•

Quality of appraisals

•

Quality of care

•

Safe environment –Bullying & harassment

•

Safe environment –Violence

•

Safety culture

•

Staff engagement

Reports still rely on a comparison with the average for the twenty-three other ‘Mental Health
/Learning Disability Trusts but trend charts going back to 2015 are also included.
National reporting is through a new more interactive web application with each trust having a
‘benchmark’ report and a ‘directorate’ report.

Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and Workforce Disability Equality
Standard (WDES)
The benchmarking report also reports on the staff survey metrics included in the Workforce
Race Equality Standard (WRES) and the new Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES).
WRES results are currently reported din the Trust through a separate WRES reports to Board
and national reporting against the WDES will take place in July August 2019 at which point a
report will be provided to the Board.

2018 Staff Survey Results 2018
The results for SHSC against the ten themes are provided in the table below taken from the
nationally published ‘benchmark’ report. This table highlights the average best and worst and
average score out of ten for trusts in the group Mental Health and Learning Disability. Trust
performance is then provided against these average scores.
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Overall in the 2018 Staff survey the Trust Theme scores reflect the following:
Above the group average for the theme
•

Equality and Diversity

Same as the group Average for the theme
•

Immediate Manager

•

Safe Environment Bullying and Harassment

•

Safe Environment –Violence

Below the group Average for the theme
•

Health and Wellbeing

•

Morale

•

Staff Engagement

Below the group Average and aligned with the average worst score for the benchmark
group
•

Quality of Appraisals

•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture
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Staff Survey Trends 2014 Onwards
The national Benchmark report also includes trend data from either 2014 or 2015 to 2018. This
has been produced by the co-ordinating centre so that Trusts can review trends in each theme.
Detailed tables for the national report are provided in appendix 1.
Trend highlights for SHSC indicate the following:
•

Equality and Diversity, the Trust score of 9.0 is an improvement on 2017 where the trust
score was 8.8 2017 was a particularly poor year with the Trust having had a relatively
consistent score of 9.0 or over from 2014 onwards.

•

Immediate Manager, this theme shows a consistent upward trend from 2015.

•

Safe Environment Bullying and Harassment, the Trust score has been consistent at 7.9
from 2016. The Trust score matches the national average which has increased from a
consistent 8.0 from 2015 rising to 7.9 in 2018.

•

Safe Environment –Violence, the score for this theme appears to have improved
significantly from 2015 from 8.9 to 9.3 with the trust score matching the national average
score for this theme in 2018.

•

Health and Wellbeing, this theme score has had a downward trend since 2016.

•

Morale, the majority of questions in this theme are new so there is no trend data. The
differences in score between the best and worst nationally appear to be quite small (best 6.6
worse 5.8). The Trust score in 2018 is below the national average of 6.2 at 6.0.

•

Staff Engagement, the score for this theme has been above the national average or in line
with the national average from 2014 to 2017 but dipped in 2017 from 6.9 to 6.6 – in 2018
there has been a very slight improvement to 6.7.

•

Quality of Appraisals, the best and worse scores for the benchmark group on this theme
have improved year on year from 2015 to 2018. The Trust score however appears to have
tracked the worst score for this theme in 2016, 17 and 18.

•

Quality of Care, there appears to have been a specific downward trend from 2015 to 2018
in the Trust score for this theme. In 2018 the Trust score matches the worst score level at
6.6.

•

Safety Culture, the theme score for the trust has deteriorated since 2015 when it was in line
with the average. In 2018 it is in line with the worst score level.
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Directorate Report
A new separate ‘Directorate’ report is now published by the coordinating centre which provides
a publicly available report of the staff survey themes showing the average score for Trust
directorates against the average score for the Trust as a whole. The Directorates definitions in
the report are groupings defined as:
Directorates 1
•

Prof Scientific and Technical

•

Additional Clinical Services

•

Admin and clerical

•

Allied Health Professionals

•

Estates and ancillary

•

Medical and dental

•

Nursing and Midwifery

Directorates 2
•

Clinical Services

•

GP Surgeries

•

Medical

•

Non-medical support

Proposed and On-going Action
In response to the 2017 staff survey the following areas were agreed as focus for action:
4. To explore options used in other NHS organisations that have been shown to improve
staff survey results based on an organisational development approach.
5. Review what action is already being undertaken that should support improvements in the
areas highlighted in the staff survey and where are the gaps in specific actions.
6. To look at any hot spots highlighted in survey results, for example specific services that
may require more detailed attention.
A decision was also taken in 2018 to appoint a Director of Organisational Development

Listening Into Action
After considering options Listening into Action (LiA) was adopted. Listening into Action uses a
systematic approach to engage and empower clinicians and staff. It focuses on mobilising and
leveraging the full potential of the workforce to improve outcomes for patients, for staff.
Listening into Action is being driven forward with active support from the Trust executive team.
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Dr Jane Barton (Clinical Psychologist) has been appointed as the Clinical Lead and Joanne
Sims (Ward Manager, G1), Debbie Creaser (Team Manager, CERT) and Joe Curran
(Consultant Psychotherapist) will be supporting the roll out and implementation of Listening into
Action. Listening into Action uses quarterly ‘Pulse Checks’ to review progress and identify
quick win actions that the trust can support, the first Pulse Check is underway and a number of
actions suggested by staff have already been agreed - communicating these changes is
important and execs have been leading this process personally over the last couple of months
through visits to Trusts sites.
It is anticipated that Listening into Action will support improvement in the following themes:
•

Morale

•

Staff Engagement

•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture

Action already being undertaken to support improvements
Some analysis took place of action already in progress, areas identified included improvements
anticipated through using microsystem projects, however translating the Staff Survey results for
services proved difficult , it is anticipated that introduction of Theme scores will make identifying
areas to focus on and therefore identify gaps in action easier. It is anticipated that a focus on
identifying good practice and gaps will support improvements in the themes of:
•

Quality of Care

•

Safety Culture

Presentations are planned to discuss the Staff Survey findings through Trust care networks and
governance groups.

Hot Spots
The theme structure has assisted in identifying ‘hot spot’ areas and in response to the 2018
staff survey results additional action is underway and planned as follows:
•

Quality of Appraisals

A working group is in the process of being established to develop an action plan to address this
Theme; this will be led by the HR Directorate.
•

Health and Wellbeing

The Trust has been involved in the regional ICS Working Together group on Health and
Wellbeing and has completed an analysis suing the new NHS Health and Wellbeing
Framework. The outcomes have been shared regionally to support identifying opportunities for
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collaborative working and the group has also recently agreed a set of Key Performance
Indicators to be shared by Trusts involved in the ICS group. The Trust agreed a new Health and
Wellbeing action plan in early 2019 which includes holding the Trusts first Health and Wellbeing
conference which will take place on the 18th of June 2019. This area of work is being led by the
HR directorate.
Appointment of a Director of Organisational Development
A new post of Director of Organisational Development is currently being recruited to, this will
support leadership in development of a systematic approaches to responding to the Staff
Survey
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Appendix 1 – Theme Trends
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

Health & wellbeing

17

Immediate Managers

Morale

18

Quality of Appraisals

Quality of Care

19

Safe Environment –Bullying & Harassment

Safe environment –Violence

20

Safety Culture

Staff Engagement

21

Appendix 2 – Themes and Related Staff Survey Questions 2019

Theme

1

2

3

Question

Equality,
diversity &
inclusion

Q14

“Does your organisation act fairly with regard to career progression /
promotion, regardless of ethnic background, gender, religion, sexual
orientation, disability or age?”

Equality,
diversity &
inclusion

Q15a

“In the last 12 months have you personally experienced discrimination at
work from any of the following? Patients / service users, their relatives or
other members of the public”

Equality,
diversity &
inclusion

Q15b

“In the last 12 months have you personally experienced discrimination at
work from any of the following? Manager / team leader or other
colleagues”

Equality,
diversity &
inclusion

Q28b

“Has your employer made adequate adjustment(s) to enable you to carry
out your work?"

Health &
wellbeing

Q5h

"The opportunities for flexible working patterns."

Health &
wellbeing

Q11a

“Does your organisation take positive action on health and well-being?”

Health &
wellbeing

Q11b

“In the last 12 months have you experienced musculoskeletal problems
(MSK) as a result of work activities?”

Health &
wellbeing

Q11c

“During the last 12 months have you felt unwell as a result of work related
stress?”

Health &
wellbeing

Q11d

“In the last three months have you ever come to work despite not feeling
well enough to perform your duties?”

Immediate
managers

Q5b

“How satisfied are you with each of the following aspects of your job? The
support I get from my immediate manager.”

Immediate
managers

Q8c

“My immediate manager gives me clear feedback on my work.”

Immediate
managers

Q8d

“My immediate manager asks for my opinion before making decisions that
affect my work."

Immediate
managers

Q8f

“My immediate manager takes a positive interest in my health and wellbeing.”
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4

5

6

Immediate
managers

Q8g

“My immediate manager values my work.”

Immediate
managers

Q19g

“My manager supported me to receive this training, learning or
development.”

Morale

Q4c

“I am involved in deciding on changes introduced that affect my work area
/ team / department.”

Morale

Q4j

“I receive the respect I deserve from my colleagues at work.”

Morale

Q6a

“I have unrealistic time pressures.”

Morale

Q6b

“I have a choice in deciding how to do my work.”

Morale

Q6c

“Relationships at work are strained.”

Morale

Q8a

“My immediate manager encourages me at work.”

Morale

Q23a

“I often think about leaving this organisation.”

Morale

Q23b

“I will probably look for a job at a new organisation in the next 12 months.”

Morale

Q23c

“As soon as I can find another job, I will leave this organisation.”

Quality of
appraisals

Q19b

“It helped me to improve how I do my job.”

Quality of
appraisals

Q19c

“It helped me agree clear objectives for my work.”

Quality of
appraisals

Q19d

"It left me feeling that my work is valued by my organisation."

Quality of
appraisals

Q19e

“The values of my organisation were discussed as part of the appraisal
process."

Quality of
care

Q7a

“I am satisfied with the quality of care I give to patients / service users.”

Quality of
care

Q7b

“I feel that my role makes a difference to patients / service users”

Quality of
care

Q7c

“I am able to deliver the care I aspire to”

Safe
Environment
- Bullying &
Harassment

Q13a

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
harassment, bullying or abuse at work from...? Patients / service users,
their relatives or other members of the public”
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Safe
Environment
- Bullying &
Harassment

Q13b

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
harassment, bullying or abuse at work from...? Managers”

Safe
Environment
- Bullying &
Harassment

Q13c

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
harassment, bullying or abuse at work from...? Other colleagues”

Safe
Environment
- Violence

Q12a

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
physical violence at work from...? Patients / service users, their relatives or
other members of the public”

Safe
Environment
- Violence

Q12b

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
physical violence at work from...? Managers

Safe
Environment
- Violence

Q12c

“In the last 12 months how many times have you personally experienced
physical violence at work from...? Other colleagues”

Safety
Culture

Q17a

“My organisation treats staff who are involved in an error, near miss or
incident fairly.”

Safety
Culture

Q17c

“When errors, near misses or incidents are reported, my organisation takes
action to ensure that they do not happen again.”

Safety
Culture

Q17d

“We are given feedback about changes made in response to reported
errors, near misses and incidents.”

Safety
Culture

Q18b

“I would feel secure raising concerns about unsafe clinical practice.”

Safety
Culture

Q18c

“I am confident that my organisation would address my concern.”

Safety
Culture

Q21b

“My organisation acts on concerns raised by patients / service users.”
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Staff
Engagement

Q2a

“I look forward to going to work.”

Staff
Engagement

Q2b

“I am enthusiastic about my job.”

Staff
Engagement

Q2c

“Time passes quickly when I am working.”

Staff
Engagement

Q4a

“There are frequent opportunities for me to show initiative in my role.”

Staff
Engagement

Q4b

“I am able to make suggestions to improve the work of my team /
department.”

Staff
Engagement

Q4d

“I am able to make improvements happen in my area of work.”

Staff
Engagement

Q21a

“Care of patients / service users is my organisation's top priority.”

Staff
Engagement

Q21c

“I would recommend my organisation as a place to work.”

Staff
Engagement

Q21d

“If a friend or relative needed treatment I would be happy with the
standard of care provided by this organisation.”
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